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Pifian Word* In Bngiian.
fottllM »»»« i MMiWit*. %re

L>«l ftMV WUItltl I I oil I llul NOIII.-,-

K yora'wlailua. although We lim\

¦ . -unit. of our li|dobt<H,!tj(>«M*wara "Uf
Tf^wnihiilll M ihltff

W* 1IM.S| .ouiiuon Ih«Iiik Perhaps
tt aiih<»uglt Oil* vya* thought

R^jti i.i in* derived front the i -.it ii

I urn" <wu,dl "Hash," iiit'iiMiuK a

¦2; or bund "HMb" *>t u Win-

Kfc, tilt- latin "CittNTi: "alia Wl"

K uffcia ar# other Feralau words

Rib have become thoroughly ae-

E^used. ** h8V* "C,M,>88, Varavau.-

fJ°J- "dervish" and iaei* while

Clniltl" und "naure." *'ba.
ET ..Jackal." "wusk," "paradlae"
K -Kiwit*'" have lJ*rt h|go traced

rj^jrtuae Hourc©,.Londou Opinion

I fympathy With Natur*.

Tl» au «vldeuee or how directly we

-toted to uathre that wo wore or

Z«?o»l»tM*e with the weAthor aj*d
.w. oo the color of the da*. "Goethe
Z ho worked eaajtoff P* a high be-

JJJjter. oua l» like, a chimney that

|raWI welt some day* and won't <Uaw
n'lH'eo others, and the aecrejt. la

^ly lu the condition of the atinoe-

JUJe. Apything positive and decided
lWt the weather la a good omen. A

paying ralu may l»e wore a«*pioioua
JjJo i sleeping KiniHhtno. When the
tove draws well the foga and fumes

till ^ave .vour mind. . John Bur-
roagh*
»>

Te«th a» 8«ntinala.
-Wbeu thou Mlttest to eat with a

rtler consider diligently him that Is

t ttfore thee, *aya the Hebrew prov¬
erb. warning n king'a guest to regulate
Usappetjlt' l)V 11,8 bosf'a tewper. Boa

veil, Dr. Johnson 'a biographer, give#
to bis notebook u modern paraphrase
0f the old Jewish proverb: "I said of

a rtcb man who entertained ua luxurl-
owlytbat. nit hough be waa exceeding¬
ly riilculou*. we restrained ouraelvea

I (torn talking of him a* we might do
I irt ire ah'tnld loao hta feaata. 'He
I nuiw onr troth sentinels on our

tonfoes." said l "

Fn-e and Matrimony. .

Id Pcrain the wedding service la j*»ad
lu front of a fire. In Nicaragua the
priest, taking the couple each by the
little floors, leads them to an apart
mcnt where n tire la lighted and there
Instructs the bride In her duties, extin
gulsbii^' Hie tire by way of conclusion
In Japan the woman klndlea a .torch
.-um) the hi-ldeKt'oom lights one from It.
the playthings of thq wife being then
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Christmas Gifts
Attracts Attention ^

Stylish, beautiful and of everlast¬
ing and of economic value.
The hret if the cheapest, rauiL al-

ihc uiost appreciated
Diamonds, single stones or flus¬

ters
Sterling Silver, from the smallest

single piece to the largest chests,
tea sets with or without rays

Clucks, from the smallest desk
<-iock. to the large Grandfather
<*hime clocks

flit glass and art. goods
Come in, or send your orders by

mall in these lines t -

Hiisl, orders, when engraving is.
wanted, can he returned" the
Holiday* for engraving
Onr prices art marked in plainfgures, we have only on© price, an<J<

«>nly handle genuine goods, so you
are |x»rfectly safe in dealing with
IIS. *
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SYLVAN BROS,
Corner Main and Hampton Streets

Phono 1045 -
- £

Columbia, S. C.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES
* EACH MONTH >
®H ALL NEWS STANDS

POPULAHl
mechanics

"OTmMYMCimmnEMTAttfT

OWN Bright Augel trull strag- i
gle the hardy burros. Then

way their saddles were empty, where
the trail dings ho cloaely to the pre*
ctpirona wall of the Grand canyon of
ttu (Colorado that there Is no room for
a rider to stick on. Winding Its tor¬
tuous way upward, twisting about
roi'kH, clutching1 the mountainside by
Inches, the trail gradually climbs the
atoep ascent from the river bed of the
rushing Colorado to the heights above,
6,000 feet above, a mile straight up In
the blue from the dark depths of
earth's moat wonderful treasure
ohasm of beauty.
Tou lyuve not seeu America until you

huve descended Bright Angel trail In
Arizona, writes Warl William (Inge In
the Utlca Saturday Globe.
Nowhere else on earth exists such

a depression luto the surface of the
earth, from 1,000 to 6,000 feet deep.
The canyon of the Yellowstone Is trl-r
fling In comparison with the Grand
cauyon of the Colorado river in Ari-
Bona. The great gorge is 217 miles
long, varying from 0 to 13 miles In
width, the maximum depth being 0,-
000 feet. Here the tourist stands at
the top of the mountain peak at the
start and to gain the victory land
must descend 6,000 feet of sheer rock.
BJlsewhere, we stand at the foot of the
mountains and must ascend. At
Grand canyon tha rulos that regulate
tourists are reversed in everything.
"The Grand Canyon of the Colorado

18 the greatest thing in the world,"
says one writer. It Is absolutely un¬

paralleled and its beauties and grand¬
eur are far beyond the grasp of the
Writer or the artist. More command¬
ing Chan Yosemlte or Yellowstone,
moresfceautlfu!^tt*ai\ majestic Niagara,
more nl.vsj^ffous ffo^lts depth than the

up Bright Angel trull they
scramble again. Part" of the

rut os, rumiiiiK east and west along the
southern border of I'tah. Those have
been carved by erosion out o( the high¬
er strata of tho platcan unci rise l.u
huge steps northwurd to elevatloutt of
1 1 A&D feet or more. The southern bor
der of this district la marked by an

abrupt descent to lower country
al^nc a series of cliffs carved from the
plateau strata.
The northern portion of thq Grand

Canyon district la divided Into tive
minor platforms or plateau blocks by
great Hues of fracture or flexure,
which treud north and south and are

roughly purallelod.
Long Sarlos of Canyon#.

The Colorado river crosses the pla¬
teau province from northeast to aoutb-
west. It has carved a series of can
yens whose total leugth exceed* WW
miles. All these canyons are clear-
eut, deep gashes lu nearly level plat¬
forms and their step-like walls de¬
scend abruptly by alterations of bold
cliffs and na.rroiV ledges. The river
at the bottom carries the drainage
from the whole western f.ont of the
Itocky mountains in Colorado - and
southwestern Wyoming. Because of
the general lmpassablllty and inhospi¬
table character of the bordering des¬
erts, these canyons form a barrier to
hi:man travel more effective than the
Itocky mountains. The Colorado river
la unbrldged for 700 miles, a distance
about equal to the distance between
New York and Chicago.

In the high-blocked plateaus of the
Giand Canyon district the canyons
reuch their culmination In size and
grandeur. Tho pathWay of the river
across these plateaus is the most re¬

markable valley In the world. The
section that traverses the marble, plat¬
form Is known as the Marble canyon,
being GO miles In length. The part
cut through the Kntbab, Kanab, Uln-

iogk//ygacrqm gra/vd cAffYOir *

Himalayas in their majestic height,
'

the Grand canyon remains the first
natural wonder of the world.

Nature's Titanic Struggle.
While we may say that the Grand

canyon la truly a canyon, it is rather
an intricate system of canyons, each
subordinate to the river channel in the
midst. The river channel, lying n^ore
than 6,000 feet below the vision, seem¬

ingly is a rather insignificant trench,
attracting the eye more by reason of
its somber tofie and mysterious sug¬
gestion than by any appreciable char-
acteristlc of the chasm. ' It is perhaps
five miles distant in a straight line,

antf^ts uppermost rims nearly 4000
feet beneath the observer, whose
measuring capacity is entirely Inade-
quate to the demand made -by such
magnitudes. Here some great battles
of nature once took place, which has
left its effect strikingly visible,' yet of
which, .we know nothing. The sur-

rounding country . tyoks tor all the
world l»e -the mouths of a thousand
still volcanoes, while the coating over

the surface of the peculiarly shaped
depressions Is like, volcanic ash in tex¬

ture. . 2-. -i

Tbe Grand Canyon district lies in *

northwestern Arizona and coincides
with a local uplift, or structural sw^ll,
In the Colorado plateau. Its area is
about 16,000 square miles. Over prac¬
tically all of this nearly level expanse
one geologic formation, the Itafhab
limestone, is surface rock. Along the
eastern border of the district, a sharp

bend, known as a mono¬

cline, carries the beds to a lower level,
where they resume their nearly hori¬
zontal attitude nod continue eastward
beneath the higher strata of the pla¬
teau. The upward edges of these

higher faces are known as Echo

cliffs.
On the north the district Is walled

vtii by another line of cliffs and ter-

karet ami Sivwiis plateau# J*. the
Grand*capyon proper, 'this Is About
220 miles long, and averages a mile
in depth ami about.* ten miles in width,
from rim to rim. The Kalbab and
Kanab divisions are each about 50
miles In length, while the Ulnkaret
is 25 miles, and the Slvwlts 75 miles. ;

Home of Olid Cliff Dwelled
Evidences of former human occupa¬

tion are found everywhere in the
Grand Canyon region, bpt as few of
these ruins are well preserved there la
nothing especially spectacular
th<?m, save as of hfctoric lipport
at ono time abounded . crude
houses. Some of these ruins
perched, high under overtwnging ledges
which stlM Show the blackening of the
smoke from t^M* fi*e*J others He
among huge, blocks of debris that have
fallen from, the d#Bs; stttt, others
Stan4 in tty% open, away <rom any *£>
turaj shelter. The only welfprer
built high up an^ong the crevi^rl}*
the canyon walls.
And Into the depths of this wonder-

Isnd plunges Bright Angel tqjjjL
named by Major PowelL It is OAK^
the few trails that permit human, be¬
ings to ent^r the land of splendor.
Almost everywhere huge walla of rock
bar entrance to this cliff-protected
chasm, where nature's God has
wrought such marvels, which no man
could equal.

New Use for Pulmotor.
.. The latest brand of fish story comes
frofa Bethel, Me. Oa^lnvltatlon of
Mr. Bingham, a party left for Pennes-
seewassee lake for a., day's Ashing. The
members got so many ftsh that tm
their war out- they ware stopped by
the commlsatoner. They had morethsn
the law allowed, so they turned back
a«d remind teting the surplus with t
pulmotor put them back In the lake.

MANY SAW S0LD1KKS PAKADK

ChtwhiK Men, Womwi and Children
N»w Infantry iii CohuubU

ZUWt
with thousands of cheering men, wo
men and children looking on was made
l>y tho Hrwt Regiment. South Curo-
una National Guard, which returned
lust week from a three ami one half
month s tour of duty on tho Mexican
bowler. The city literally turned It¬
self lo4>st> in doing honor t<> the guards
men who left their homes ami loved
ones ami weut at the eull of Hie Pre
blent to guard the boundary <»f the l?
nltwl States 2,000 miles away on the
dusky alkali plalus of Texas. I
Headed hy Col. E. M. Hlythe the

Mrwt Itogliuent detrained at the Union
station at noon, and preceded bv the
hand, marched through Main stiwt to
LI inwood, turned' imck south through
Main and guve a dretm parado on Main
between Hampton and Lady streets,
the st roots. business Ihiumw and ull
IKdnts of vantage along the lino of
march wan liued with spectators who
cheered ami waved flags as the huskv
guardsmen swung along.
Tho regiment was met at the Union

Station by (Governor Manning and Ida
staff. all mounted and in full uniform.!
At the right of the Governor rode Adjt,
(Jon. Moore. Preceding them were a !
Platoon of mounted police. Main street
had boon cleared of traffic and the
|hh»|>Io stood on tho sidewalks and oe-

eupled windows (n buildings looking
on while the parade passed. A review-

I Ing stand had, l>een erected at tho cor¬

ner of Main and Washington streets
and the Governor dismounted there and
went on the stand and reviewed the

| regiment as It passed by/ On the

j stand with the Governor were Mrs.
Manning, Lieut. Governor Hot hen
Speaker of the House and Mrs. James
A. Iloyt, Ad.lt. Gen. Moore ami Asst

I Adjt. Gen. Frost. State Treasurer Oar
| tor, Chairman of the Tar Commission

A. W. Jones. Mayor L. A. Grlltith, of
Columlda ; Comptroller General Sawyer
Secretary of State Dove. President \v.
S. Currell of the University. Superln.
tendent of the State Hospital C. Fred
Williams, Sujierintendent of the City
Schools M. S. ttreher, and other hlgii
dignitaries of the State, city anil coun¬

ty. Chpt. J. Malcolm and the other
t'nlted States officers who are here to
muster out the regiment were also on

the reviewing stand.
Tanned and bronzed by their sev¬

eral month's stay on the border, well
dressed and presenting a splendid
physical uppearauce, the companies
swung through the streets, in unbrok¬
en company formation, every man

moving with exact step, the sunlight
gleaming from the shiny rifle barrels,
and everybody cheering and waving
the Stars and Strlj>es. As the regi¬
mental <*olors went by the people re¬

newed the volume of Hielr cheering.
A specially interesting feature of tho

line of parade ivere the four Lewis
machine gens mot;nt(<? on Ford trucks.
W^ircoi: Tsiytiw stopped his horse

in front of the. reviewing stand arid
the regiment was drawn up on the
west Mde cf Main street, forming the
reviewing .stand, at the projier signal
the band went through regular pa¬
rade march to the tune of "Ain't We
Glad to Got Out of the Wilderness."
The regiment was put through the
manual of arms hy Col. Blythe. °

At the conclusion of the 'dress f Mi¬
nnie the companies wero formed into
fours and moved on through Main
street to the Capitol, where they
swung east through Gorvais to Sumter
slreet, "then ~*lorth tn Washington
street where they were halted Jn
front of Craven Hall and staekld
arms. The men were then marched
In Craven Hall, where a sumptuous
barbecue was served. Besides plenty
to eat the men were given soft drinks
and cigars, and afterwards were al¬
lowed general leave until 4 o'clock, at
which time the assembly was sounded
by the buglar, the men returned to
the station and were taken back to
the mobolization camp on special
trains over the Southern Hallway.

Governor Manning, Mayor Griffith
and State and county officials were

guests at the barbecue.
_
The school children turned out for

the parade, and practically all of them
cArrled American flags, Joining hearti¬
ly in the welrome extendtd to the

lads. Tho business houses

.aw W L VI'B'U'li

wore UoooraUnl with Anu'rlouu fla#*
ami the rovlowliiK ataud wus coyurod
with ivd, white und hluo docoratUii*.

Ill Hiltlltloil to till* JMJO|>h» of t\»luin-
hlH, who forsook their bualiict** and
ltluul 1*4 th|4 I, >1 Li U'Alh'tlliWi llutininr ^tr fin* tivTvTti* ww

soldiers, wort* hihuv* M ptHHilo fr«mi
other jmrts of U># State. It wan a

1 MpoiitatNKMK, wIhiU-'NOuUhI wulcoui*
and tin* olUttTM uiul uum of tho kuI
Uut Firnt showed fholr ainnrolatlon
of tho day.

Tonight tho aiul men woiv
ItHttUwtHt u dam o toy- Uuv C^4uml4k.
hiiiiu h of tin* HVhI Crtwfc, ~~7&8R* 'Afi>
wer* in attcudamv.

McMaster
Ford Attachment

TO MAKE YOUR CAR WIDE GAUGE. GUAR¬

ANTEED.. SATISFACTION OR MONEY RE¬

FUNDED. PRICE $17.00 PUT ON.

Camden Motor Co.
Agent For Kershaw County

Are You Ready
For Christmas ?

Our preparation for Christmas have been both thor¬
ough and ' complete, nnd we now ask - the privilege of
showing you a Beautiful Collection of Gifts, sprakling
with the Brightest and Most Original Productions for
the Holiday Season of 1016.

This Is Your Opportunity
Rarely will circumstances permit of the presenta¬

tion of such an Admirable Assortment of Presents and
such exceptional advantages for gratifying: individual
preferences in the selection of appropriate articles.

WE GIVE REAL VALUE FOR RIGHT PRICES
We have just what you want in presents for young

or old, full of merit and fair in price.

When Getting Ready7, Get the Best
We call apeciaL attention to our larjte stock of Gift

Hooks and Popular Fiction.

ZEMP & DePASS

TfC^'

There's a toy in this More for every "kiddj" in this whole town and -coun¬

tryside. Every conceivable thing in toyland is here, and the pieces are bo lo.w/you
will just want them all. y

Just take* your mamma and papa by the hand and lead them right to pur

store and have them help you lookover-these wonderfiy toys, Th^y^H enjoy them
too, for they were kiddies themselves once and will know just how you feel.

BTejre^are just a few of the many things we have to select from:
. _.> * r. -.

Huyler's Candies
Whitman's Candies .

Pipes and Cigars


